Commuter Challenge 2024 Team Standings
By Size Category and Participation

June 6, 2024

2-20 Employees Top Finishers

1. Michigan Association of Planning
2. Shultz Research Group
3. Huron River Watershed Council
4. Do Good Work
5. Clear Estimates, Inc.

21-49 Employees Top Finishers

1. Workantile
2. Atomic Object
3. Office of Campus Sustainability
4. Quinn Evans Architects
5. RoosRoast

50-100 Employees Top Finishers

1. Mathematical Reviews
2. SmithGroup Ann Arbor
3. Pittsfield Charter Township
4. Bivouac Ann Arbor
5. Navitas Systems

101+ Employees Top Finishers

1. City of Ann Arbor (not eligible to win team prize)
2. School of Public Health Epidemiology Department
3. Center for Academic Innovation - University of Michigan
4. Ann Arbor District Library
5. Zingerman’s Community of Businesses